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Robert McAvoy new mgr., Llanerch CC (Philadelphia dist.) . . . N. E. Huegel named mgr. Rockford (Ill.) CC . . . Bob Taylor leaves as mgr. Glen Oak CC (Chicago dist.) for military service . . . Herb Koepke goes from Tam o' Shanter CC (Chicago dist.) to be mgr. at Skycrast CC (Chicago dist.)

George Wells signs as pro, Kalamazoo (Mich.) CC . . . Lou Powers starts his job as professional in charge at Detroit many courses by getting indoor school going at Rackham course . . . . Jimmy Johnson as pro at newly organized Town o' Shanter Club, Orchard Lake, Mich. . . . Ted Maged as pro at Glen Oaks CC, Farmington, Mich. . . . Larry Pentiuk goes to Ypsilanti (Mich.) CC as pro . . . . A1 Besselink named pro at Hillcrest GC, Mt. Clemens, Mich. . . . Joe Devany teaching at Detroit YMCA winter school . . . John S. Orlick took winter trip to Africa, France and England where he toured as GI until he got battered at St. Lo with 9th Div. . . . John and Don Soper, also ex GI's, operate several successful ranges in Michigan.

Proposed additional 9 at Salt Lake City's Bonneville course ruled out by government order prohibiting new course construction costing more than $5000 . . . . Ironton (O.) Board of Trade to build new course . . . . 1951 PGA Seniors to be enlarged to include amateur contestants making the event a National Seniors' Open . . . Idea was Bill Gordon's, retiring pres., PGA Seniors.